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a

Abstract

Methods con6nued

Procedure:

Recent studies in the ﬁelds of Psychology and Neuroscience suggest a
rela6onship between episodic memory and appe6te regula6on. A majority of these

• The main eﬀect on ea6ng assessment group (restrained vs. control) suggests that

Procedure:

Study Objects
(food & nonfood)

a

studies have used BMI as an important variable in this rela6onship, and have found

Conclusion

mild episodic memory deﬁcits to be more likely in individuals with higher BMI’s. The

there are underlying physiological, cogni6ve or behavioral diﬀerences in
restrained eaters, which may, either directly or indirectly, impact episodic
memory.

goal of this research was to determine whether restrained disordered ea6ng,

• There are many shared quali6es, both physical and cogni6ve, between the low

regardless of BMI, inﬂuenced episodic memory and appe6te regula6on. Ini6ally, we

and high BMI restrained eaters.

Object
Memory b
b
Test

predicted that individuals showing dietary restraint would show signs of a stronger
episodic memory, and therefore would have weaker hunger cues and stronger

Distractor Task

•

There is reason to believe that some of these similari6es, which are absent in the
control group, are contribu6ng to a weaker episodic memory.

sa6ety cues. However, we found that restrained eaters had a signiﬁcantly worse

• Episodic memory deﬁcits have been linked to damage in the hippocampus, an

episodic memory than the control group. Our ﬁndings indicate that there may be

area in the brain essen6al for memory processing and long term poten6a6on

Object
Recogni6on Test

other cogni6ve, behavioral, or physiological factors that are capable of inﬂuencing
episodic memory deﬁcits besides BMI.

(Harvey, Solovyova,
& Irving, 2006).
b
• One similarity worth no6ng among restrained eaters are low lep6n levels:
• Regardless of BMI, restrained eaters have been shown to have low levels of

Background

Ea%ng Behavior

• Episodic memory is a type of long-term memory that allows us to mentally revisit

Ea6ng Antudes
Test (EAT-26)

our past experiences.
• Research suggests that episodic memory may play a role in homeosta6c appe6te

Restrained Eaters
Non-restrained Eaters

Collingwood, Rogers, & Wilkinson, 2012)
obesity and weight gain (Davidson, Kanoski, Schier, Clegg, & Benoit, 2007).
• Restrained eaters are individuals who inten6onally restrict their dietary intake in

caloric intake (rela6ve to current needs, energy expenditure, and gene6c
weight set-point).
• Referred to as a “hunger hormone”, lep6n is known for being responsible for

ba dietary intake and bodyweight.
regula6ng

regula6on by providing memory cues for when to eat (Brunstrom, Burn, Sell,
• Several studies have shown that deﬁcits in episodic memory are associated with

lep6n (Laessle, Tuschle, Koehaus, & Pirke, 1989), due to lack of adequate daily

• It is possible that the lep6n receptors in the hippocampus are responsible for

Results

both appe6te regula6on and episodic memory. This has been exempliﬁed in

• A factorial ANCOVA was used to analyze results in SPSS
• There was a main eﬀect of restrained ea6ng on memory performance, in that
restrained eaters had a signiﬁcantly worse memory performance than the

order to control their weight.

several studies, including one conducted by Harvey et al. (2006), which found
that mice who were given direct doses of lep6n signiﬁcantly improved on long
term memory-based tasks.

control group (F(1,90)=13.076, p<0.0001).

Research Ques6ons

• Object type and ea6ng status signiﬁcantly interacted to aﬀect episodic
memory performance (F(1,90)=6.794, p=0.011): among restrained eaters,

• What does the rela6onship between episodic memory and homeosta6c appe6te
regula6on look like in restrained eaters?

memory was similar for food and non-food objects, however for the control
group, memory was beeer for food objects than non-food objects.

• Are food objects (in comparison to non-food objects) able to be more easily
recognized by restrained eaters than by non-restrained eaters?
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Figure 1: The eﬀects of object type (food vs. non-food) on mean memory score in an object
recogni?on test in restrained and non-restrained (control) eaters.
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